CAMP PHONE: 541-937-3355
Directions to Sky Camp:
Eugene to Sky Camp:
- From I-5 take the Highway 58 exit towards Oakridge.
- Go 15 miles east on Hwy 58 to the Lowell/Fall Creek Dam exit. Turn left at the covered bridge landmark.
- Go 0.7 miles into Lowell. Just past the Lowell High School (on left) the road makes a bend to the left. Follow the bend
onto Jasper-Lowell Rd.
- Go 0.1 miles and turn right towards Fall Creek.
- Go 2.1 miles to a four-way stop (Unity). Turn right before covered bridge. (See close-up map)
- Go 0.4 miles to a fork in the road and take the right fork, marked with a sign to WINBERRY CREEK PARK.
- Go 4.5 miles and turn left onto Peninsula Rd. after crossing the bridge over Winberry Creek.
- Go 3.0 miles (paved for the first block, then gravel) to Sky Camp. Look for a large log arch entry on the left hand side
of road.

Springfield to Sky Camp:
th

- From Hwy 126 (Bend) a.k.a. Main St. entering Springfield from the east: turn left where 56 St should be onto
Bob Straub Parkway.
- From I-105 (if coming from the west): cross Main St. where I-105 ends onto Bob Straub Parkway.
- Begin mileage count.
th
- At 0.4 miles, turn R on 57 St.
- At 0.9 miles, turn right on Mt. Vernon Road.
- At 1.2 miles, turn left on Lowell-Jasper Road.
- At 4.2 miles, continue past the Jasper Store.
- At 8.0 miles, continue straight onto Pengra Road.
- At 8.9 miles, turn left on Place Road.
- At 12.5 miles (stop sign, covered bridge on left, closed Unity store), continue straight.
- At 12.9 miles, turn right on Winberry Creek Road.
- At 17.4 miles turn left on Peninsula Road for approx. 3 miles to Sky Camp on left.

